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THE IRISH QUESTION.
The habeas corpus act is suspended in

Ireland, and that island is actually under
martial law, and virtually in a state of siege.
The channel fleet, which so lately had
been exchanging courtesies with the
French at Cherbourg and Portsmouth was
rapidly hurried away to cruise round the
southern part of Ireland ; numerous ar-
rests had been made on suspicion; the
office of a popular newspaper had been
broken into by the police ; the persons
found thereinhad been taken into custody;
the Privy Council had been convened, as
in cases of great alarm and threatened out-
break, and though it had beenresolved not
to assemble the new Parliament before the
Usual time (the end of January or the first
week in February), strong,measureswould
be resorted to—measures beyond and pro-
bably against the law, and a bill of indem-
nity will be introduced early next session
whereby whatever may be clone now will
be accepted as correct. -

We could not help beingreminded, as we
read the last news from Ireland, of the ve-
hemence and force, of the vast vituperation
and the virtuous indignation which assailed
President LINCOLN, in 1861, because,
underthe strong pressure of Circumstance
(which BYnoN spoke of as "that un-
spiritual God"), he found it necessary, for
the good of the commonwealth, to suspend
the habeas corpus act. He did, so after
treason had plunged the South into the
worse kind ofrebellion, and that he did
right very few will now deny ; most cer-
tainly history will acquit him.. We de-
rived the habeas corpus act from England.
Itwasframed by Lord Chancellor SHAFTES-
BURY, one of the few honest statesmen in
thevicious reign of CHARLES THE SECOND,
and became the law in 1679. Since then
it has been sometimes suspended in: Eng-
land, but only in times of actual or impend-
ing war—eleven times in one hundred and
eighty-six years. In Ireland, however, the
suspension has been almost chronic. It was
formally done there in 1795, in 1798, in
1803, and in 1848 ; but Ireland has been sub-
ject to an Insurrection Act or a Coercion
Bill during one out of every three years
since the parchment Union of 1800, and an
invariable clause in these statutes permits
persons to be, taken and held in custody
without any other cause assigned than
" the tyrant plea—Necessity." When the
habeas corpus act is suspended in England,
the public mind becomes greatly excited;
but it is a matter of course on theother Side
of St. George's Channel. The fact is, the
Irish are used to it, as eels are used tobeing
skinned.

It is affirmed and believed that the
Fenian principles are making and have
made great progress in Ireland. The
avowed aim of Fenianism is simply this—-
wholly to separate Ireland from British
rule, and give her separate and distinctive
nationalitz—probably as a republic. This
was the liream of those who in 1798, in
1803 and again in 1848, broke out into

revolt in Ireland. In the heart of every
movement of this kind is a very strong
antipathy to England—to "the Saxon,"
as Englishmen are usually called by the
Irish, who forget that they were subdued,
when STuorcenow and his followers in-
vaded the island, not by the Saxons, who
were themselves under the yoke, but by
the Normans ; and to this day one-half
of the whole area of Ireland is the pro-
perty of the descendants of these Norman
conquerors.

Two questions arise when this Irish
question is considered. First, what are the
prospects of Fenianism, (which simply
means revolt,) and next, should Ireland
be separated from British rule, could she
maintain herself as a nation.

Our personal, political and social know-
ledge of Ireland induces us tobelieve that,
placed as she is under the hand, as it were,
.of England, she never can separate from
that cruel step-mother without the employ-
ment of a larger military and naval force
and the expenditure of a much larger sum
than she isvery likely to command—while
England is free from a foreign war. Once
that her hands were occupied elsewhere, it
-would not be difficult for. Ireland to slip out
of the bonds in which England holds her
in thrall. Even then, the Irish must have
material assistance from outside ; she would
look to this country for that helping hand.

England holds on to Ireland in the same
manner as Russia holds on to Poland.
There would be a certain loss of prestige—-
an humbling before the nations of the earth
if either dependency were to break loose
from its master. Poland is valuable to
Russia from its geographical position rather
than from any other cause. England could
far better spare Ireland, and there is no just

..oeason why Ireland, anindependent nation,
should not have as friendly relations with
England aswithany other European power.
Were the truth known, the British Cabinet
(which, by the way, does not include even
one Irishman) would be glad enough, if it
were practicable, to separate Ireland from
Great Britain. One-halfof theparliamentary
speech and action, in each session, is upon
Irish questions, and the expense of main-
taining as great a military force in Ireland
as if it were a newly-conquered province is
a heavy drain upon the public treasury, for
Ireland does not contributein taxesanything
like -what her government costs. England,
but for pride, would feel it a wise policy to
let Canada andIreland quietly detach them-
selves from her sovereignty. It may be,
for events seem tending that way, that
Canada may soon be voluntarily abandoned
by England, and allowed to assume a cer-
tain independence ; but England's pride
will never allow Ireland—that brilliant
emerald which has flashed its beauty in her
diadem for nearly seven hundred years—to
be wrenched away. .

Whenever or however any effort is
made to obtain Ireland's independence,
-England will use her strongest power to
defeat it. Her fleets can pass from Holy-
head to Dublin in four hours ; the passage
from Milford Haven to Waterford occupies
seven hours; from Liverpool to Dublin
-less than ten; from Bristol to Cork thetime
is about sixteen, and from Portpatrick (in
Scotland) to Belfast not more than three
hours. In leasthan twenty-four hours after
a rebellion in Ireland had been telegraphed
to the Horse Guards and the Admi-
ralty in London, several fleets, a great
many transports, 20,000 regular soldiers,
and 100,000 of the well-drilled volunteers,
would be on their way from various parts of
England, Wales and Scotland to the princi-
pal ports ofIreland. This is a factwhich
there is no setting over. In the event of
England's being engaged in a foreign con-
test, and she will never go into that on a

small scale, on light grounds, or without
putting forth her best energies, and her ut-
most strength, those who want to battle'
for Ireland's independence would have a
fair chance, if they had thenecessary physi-
cal force—but not until then.

The secondpoint to which we referred, is
as to Ireland's power of maintaining herself
as a nation. We have no doubt that she
could.. We am equally certain thattTre-
land, as a nation, would be vastly superior
to Irelandas aprovince. In the latter capa-
city Ireland is'"going to the bad" at a
very rapid rate. Her population, at vari-
ous stated intervals, is a good test of this.
In the year 1841 there were 8,175,124
men, -women and Children in Ireland
in 1851 this population had diminish
ed 552,385 ; in 1861, it ran down as
low as 5,704,543, and now is little more
than 5,000,000. Thus Ireland is rapidly
becoming depopulate& Were she a nation,
her instincts as well as her predilictions
and her ties of ldn would intimately con
nect her with this country. We can
scarcely imagine that, being an European
country, she would make such an Irish bull
as to offer herselffor fraternity and.tiember-
ship to our great American empire; but,
once liberated, our enterprise, skill, and
capital would largely recuperate -what has
for centuries been the worst-governed coati:"
try in Christendom. •

Those who doubt, whether Ireland ever
could be self-governing, with success and
stability, are ignorant. Ireland is a coun-
try which, from the year 1172 to 1865
a period of near seven centuries—actu-
ally was a nation for only seventeen, years.
Ireland never had a fair chance, never
had a fair start, except in the year 1782,
while the American war was in progress,
when the right of Ireland's parliament to
be independent was literally forced from
the oligarchy of England. After having
profitted by this quasi-independence for a
dozen years, PITT and his emissaries bribed
the Irish parliament to vote away their own
existence, and to merge it in a legislative
body meeting in London. Then and thus
Ireland's brief dream of independence van-
ished—from that moment until now Ire
land has been of far less account, in the
eyes of the British people and the British
Government, than L'ancashire or York-
shire.

It would be for the mutual benefit of
England and Ireland, we are persuaded, if
the tie which connects them were severed.
It has been affirmed that Ireland, as a na
tion, Would exhibit herself as a flagrant
failure, and that she is too near England
ever tolive on amicable terms with her.
In reply, we say look to Holland and Bel
g-iurn. Thirtyyears ago they formed the
kingdom ofthe Netherland& Their ruler,
a Protestant, naturally preferred his Dutch
subjects, who hold his own faith. The
Belgians, a Catholic race, naturally ob-
jected, and declared their. independence.
They obtained it. The Kingdom of Bel-
gium was formed and recognized, Prince
LEOPOLD (Queen VICTORIA'S uncle) being
electedKing, and Belgium, as well as Hol-
land is infinitely more thriving now than if
they had continued together. An ideal line is
all that separates the twokingdoms, and this
boundary is as much respected as if a line
of mountains stood between them. Now,
between England and Ireland flows the
Irish Sea—sufficient for quick communica-
tion, but the most distinctive natural boun-
dary in the world.

In this rapid glance at the Irish question,
which seems to be assuming no small
power abroad, we have not mentioned the
fact that, as far as is known, the ROIRRII
Catholic clergy there are strongly opposed
tothe principles and action of the Fenians.
That, of itself, would seem to settle the
question of any insurrectionary movement
succeeding in Ireland; if undertaken at a
period when England is at peace with the
world, and has full liberty to concentrate
her naval and military force upon Ireland,
if her supremacy there should be assailed.

HOW THE MONEY GOES-NO. M.

The well-known Major HANGER, a boon
companion of GEORGE the Fourth when
Prince of Wales, passed a considerable part
of his London life -within the precincts of
the King's Bench prison. We say " within
the precincts," because there was one rule
for the poor and another for the rich debtor
—a manwhowas takenupby sheriff's officer
orbailiff', on ajudgment, oreven onwhat was
called " suspicion of debt," had to go into
prison, ifhe was poor. If he had money
or friends, and by use of either, could satis-
fy the marshalof the prison, he might avail
himself of "liberties" of the King's Bench
or the Fleet prison. The former lock-up
was situated in the borough of Southwark,
which lies on the Surrey side of the
river Thames, and extended nearly one
mile all round, taking the prison as the
centre. Those who enjoyed "the liberties'
of the Fleet prison, an institution within a
stone's throw of St. Paul's Cathedral,
were also free to live wherever they
pleased, within a charmed circle. It hap
penecl that a well-known hostelrie situate
on Ludgate Hill, within view of St. Paul's,
and known as Ludgate Hill Coffee-house,
was partly within the aforesaid liberties of
the Fleet. That is, the dividing line was
suppiiked to run right through the middle of
the saloon, onthe groundfloor, and the west-
ern moiety was free to the Fleeters. There
they might breakfast, dine, and sup, just
as if a Ca Sa was a thing unknown to them.
but if they were found, even fora me
ment, on the other side of the room, and
thusoutside of the aforesaid "liberties;"
whoever had gone security for their keep-
ing bounds, might be pounced down upon
for full payment of the debt or debts
which had consigned them to the custody
of the marshal. He itad an espionage
established in that public room, which kept
him well informed as to the debtors who
had broken bounds, and took good care to
commit them, after that, into actual
imprisonment. Many debtors, no doubt,
quietly broke bounds, arid-flittedabout now
and then in the_gay haunts which had wit-
nessedand probably caused their ruin. Oc-
casionally, one of the liberty-debtors, on
paying a certain fee, would be allowed to
quit his assigned limits for a day or.so—the
legal pretext being that it allowed him per-
sonally to look up his friends, and try to
induce them to pay his debts. GEORGE
COLMAN, authorof " JohnBull," and "The
Iron Chest," plays which are sometimes
performed -yet, lived for years in the liber
ties of the King's Bench, though it was
said that he often slipped out to dine with
his royal namesake of Wales at Carlton

Palace; and THEODORE Hoox, another wit
and very fast " man about town," occa-
sionally was a denizen of "the Bench."

CHARLES DICKENS wrote down the Fleet
Prison in his "Pickwick Papers ;" and the
King's Bench, as well as the Marshalsea,
has also disappeared, for imprisonment for
debt has nearly been abolished in England,
and Lord WESTBURY, the lately disgraced
ChancellOr, was the man who effected this
reform. There now is but one debtor's
prison in London, and the inmates of that,
for the most part, . are on their way to li-
beration through the Bankruptcy court.
Major HANGER, who was an Irishgentle-
man of a gay turn, with a strong thirstfor
Burgundy, and a great genius for running
into debt, possessed no small shareof wit, a
large infusion of rough humor, and a de-
cided predilection for practical jokes, was
continually in debt ; indeed, that was the
normal condition , of many men of note at
the time. At last when his fortune was:
quite broken and his royal patron tired of
him, Mr. PITT was solicited to give him :
a public office. PITT,who wished to oblige
the next heir to the throne, consented to.
see HANGER, and said there was a situation
vacant, with a good. salary, but not a sine-
cure. "Give it to me," said the place-.
hunter, " and leave me alone to make it
one." Before the appointment was made
out, the death of two or three near rela-
tives allowed HANGER to succeed to an
Irish peerage, as Lord COLERAINE, with a
considerable landed estate to stipport the
new dignity.

limit:lmes remark that he would soon
convert an office into a sinecure manifested;
a spirit which has -1911 g exercised a baneful,
influence in "the old country." Lord::-;'

CAULAY has alludedto it in .termsof strong
reprobation when.describing the patriots of
the Revolution of 1088. "At this time,"
hesays, "MowrAouVig, wishes pointed to
the Church. At a later Period, when he
was a peerwith twelve thousand a year,
when his villa on the Thames was regarded
as the most delightful of all suburban re-
treats, when he was said to revel in Tokay
from the Imperial cellar, and in soups made
out ofbird'vests brought from the .Indian
Ocean and costing three guineas a-pie‘ce,
his enemies were fond of reminding him
that there had been a time when he had
eked out by his wits an income of barely
fifty pounds, when he had been happy with
a trencher of mutton chops and a flagon of
ale from the college buttery, and when a
tithe pig was the rarest luxury for which
he dared to hope." Lord STANHOPE, in his
English history, speakingof the vast emolu-
ments of the Duke of MARLBOROUGH, esti-
mates his yearlyincome from offices—ex
elusive of the revenue from Blenheim and
various parliamentary grants—at U91,125,
and the pensions and offices held by his
wife at $47,500 per annum; but Lord DART-
MOUTH, in a note on BI7IINBT, computes
their joint salaries at $450,000 a year. Sir
ROBERT WALPOLE, who rose from being a
poor cornet of horse to the premiership of
England, amassed an immense fortune,
and gave patent places to his sons to the
amount of $70,000 a year. Fox, the first
Lord HOLLAND, made at least $2,500,000 a
year out of the emoluments of office. Even
the Duke of WEr,r,rxoToN, who was grant-
ed$20,000 a year, for three lives,on his first,
being raised to the. peerage, and subse
quently received $,750,000 to purchase a
lauded estate, and, from 1815 to his death,
in 1852 also received, in salaries for differ-
ent offices (some of them sinecure, as the
Wardenship of the Cinque Ports), to the
amount of $90,000 a year. The late Earl
GREY, when Prime Minister, distributed
life-Offices among ids family and family con-
nexions to theyear& value of $BOO,OOO, and
Lord PLUNKETT, the Irish Chancellor, did
thesame by leis family to the tune of $350, 000

year. The late Prince ALBERT, to Whom
British toadyism has raised and is raising
so many,,statues, deigned to accept a yearly
allowance of *lmmo from the British tax-
payers, and this income was doubled by
the emoluments of the numerous well-paid
offices which his royal wife conferred upon
him. No wonder that at his death he had
saved $5,000,000 out of all these payments.

Yet, in modern tima, no one presumes
to charge these great people with a mise-
rable desire to receive and accumulate
money. Now and then, when they were
simply careless, like Priv, or culpably ex-
travagant, like Fox, they showed little
delicacy in money matters. SriERMAN
lived, all his later years, upon borrowed
money. When PITT was nearly crushed
by debt (though' his salaries were $75,000
a year), he allowed 00,000 to be raised,
among his friends to relieve the pressme,
and when the gates• of office closed upon
Fox—it was then imagined for life—he acii
eepted an annuity of $O,OOOfrom the Whig
party. The fact is, there is muchlaxity of
principle and practice abroad, among public
men, as to money-matters.

WM. J. DUANE, a descendant of Dr.
FBANELIN, an old and prominent resident
of this city, died on Tuesday, aged eighty-
five years. His father was a prominent
politician a half a century ago or less, and
his son was associated -with him in the
management of the Aurora, the Demo-
cratic organ at that day. Here Mr. DUANE
became fully acquainted with the politics of
the day, and, studying law, began to labor
for distinction. He began his career in
politics, by serving several terms in the
State Legislature, andwhen Gem JACKSON
was elected President, became a warm and
active supporter of the governmental poli-
cy. He was appointed Secretary of the
Treasury, but differing with JACKSON'S
policy in relation to theremoval of deposits
from the U. S. Bank, was superseded by
the late Chief Justice TANEY. This was
the last appearance of Mr. DUANE in po-
litical life. He then applied himself to the
practice of his profession, in which he suc
ceeded remarkably well. He was counsel
to GIRARD, and prepared the willby which
Philadelphia received the princely gift
which gave us Girard College and other
structures, in trust for the city's orphans.
During the late war Mr. DUANE was unre-
servedly Union. His memory was particu
larly active, and it is said that none knew
more of the history of Philadelphia than
he, for his rise was contemporary with
that of the city to prosperity and greatness.

WE ARE TOLD that the members of the.
Alabama Convention debated an entire
day before they could declare the act of
secession null and void ! What could all
this debating have been about ? Every act
of secession was made null and void by the
surrender of LEEand JOHNSTON. The logic
of events should have taught instant
action.

THE daily Wheeling Intelligencer, the
leading and ablest Union paper in West
Virginia, publishedby CmarnELL& DEB.-
MOTT, appears in a greatly improved form.
As the intelligence?, was the file-leader, in
fact the guiding star of a section that has
been constantly beset and beleaguered by
the rebels, we hail these evidences of its
prosperity as a proof that the people ap-
preciate its courage and its consistency.

The High Price of Rutter.
To the Editor of ThePress:

Sin; In answer to your article on the high
price of butter, we say to you drive from
the streets your great army of shinners, who
are slaughtering all our dairy cows, and
you will soonhave butter at the old prices.
I wrote a communication that was pub-
lished in The Press about a year ago, that
the Shinners were killing all ourdairy COWS ;

that, unless remedied by City Councils, but-
ter would be a dollar a pound. You now
realize it by your own folly. The Chester-
county Agricultural Society hold their an-
nual fair this week. lam in hopes they will
publish a report showing the causes of the
high prices ofmeat and butter. There is need
of concert of action between the citizen and
farmer; if the cows cannot be had, youcannot
get a good supply of butter. FARMER,

WEST CHESTER, September 2Sth.

Public Amusements.
The performances in four theatres, with Ar-

temps Ward's lecture, Blind Tom's Concert,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Watkins' " Two
Houri in Fun-]and," were advertised in ne
Press yesterday, and out of the respective an-
nouncements only Mr. 11. 'Watkins stated the
time when the stage-business would COM;
mence. The prices of admission to the Wal-
nut-street Theatre were giVen, but not the
hour. Of course, advertisers may do as they
please, but as a publisher always finds it
to his interest to state the price as well
as the title of a new book, so theatrical
and other managers would probably do well
to tell the public (in strict confidence, of
course,) at what hour the performances cont.
menee, and to hint whatthe charge of admis-
sion is. We can recollect not one or two, but
scores ofcases in which persons intending to
go tosome place of public amusement have
not gone, because the newspaper advertise-
ments did not mention at whathour the doors
were opened and the curtain raised.

CHESTYCT-STREET THEATRE.—The popularity
Or MissWestern has not abated, as is evidenced
by the good houses which greet her every
evening. On Monday next the sensational
drama of the "Angel of Midnight" will be
produced with new scenery, costumes, etc.

W.A.Lwivr-STILEBT TilliATßN,—Mrs. Bowers ap-
pears this evening in " Camille," a perform.
ance which always draws well.„

Ancn-srneam THEATIM—Three nights more
and Edwin Adams leavesthis theatre. Ile has
met with good success, so has the nowlplay
be produced—" The Serf."

Two HOITIIS n FIIIV-LAND.—This unique enter-
tainment draws acrowded house every even-
ing to Assembly Buildings. The acting and
singing of the Watkins are vary fine, anwe
are glad to see that the effortsof these artists
to please the public are appreciated.

Aurr.soas NI-Ann.—The last of the series of
lectures of this amusing lecturer was well
attended last evening. Musical Fund Mall
has rarely hel4 a larger and better satisfied
audience.

MOS. ISAIALLA OVID, who, On Friday last,
shot her affianced husband in Richmond,
theparticulars ofwhich occurrence we gavein
yesterday's Press, is still confined in Castle
Thunder, in that city, in default of $l,OOO bail-
nfr, Diemic is much better, though the ball had
not, at last reports, been extracted.

Orn THAlige are again due to Mr. 11. Gor-
man, oneof the gentlemanlyagents ofAdams'
&craves company, for late Georgiapapers, in
advance of the mails.V.

Reading pays the poorest salaries. and
employs the smallest number of persons as a
police force; of any city of its population in
the country.

OUR TRAVELLING CORRES.
roiDEkr..

From Chicago to tininey—The Wooden
Pavelnents Of Chiesgo—Railway
Tirovements—Leavtag Chicago—Melva-
nee and Neponset—The Seenery—The
Coen Fields..Timber—No Mountains
or Hills—The Storms on the Piains—
Grain Elevators Semi-bituminons
Coal—The Garden State.

QUINCY, Sept. 28,1865.
Among the improvements of Chicago which

maybe worthy of imitation in the East, are
the wooden pavements of some of their lead-
ing thoroughfares. They are, I believe, pecu-
liar to that city, and have thus far proved a
complete success in furnishing a solid road,
easily drained, and yet entirely free from the
extreme smoothness and hardness of stone
pavements whichat once ruin thehoofs ofour
poor city horses, cause frequent falls, make it
difficult to start heayyloads, and create a loud
uproar by the noise of clattering feet and
rumbling wagons, drays, and cars. Inthis new
systema level, solid surface is prepared, with
sand and gravel upon which a stout plank
floor, covering the entire street, is laid. On
this a thick coating of a pitchy cement is
placed, and this in turn is covered with a se-
ries of woodenblocks, presenting to thestreet
the same sort of a surface as constitutes the
outer wall of a brick house. The wooden
blocks are not quite twice theusual size of
bricks. A space of about an inch is left be-
tween them, which istilled with a liquid ce-
ment that soonhardens. Practically, as you
will see, this street pavement,is built very
much like the wall ofa house,and the people of
Chicago speak so well ofit that I am inclined
tothink that they have solved,by itsintrodue,
tion, one of the most difficult problems of
municipal government. There is afeature of
the practical management of Western rail-
ways, too, which greatlypromotes the comfort
of travellers, and which I would be glad tosee
Eastern roads adopt. When the conductor
enters the car and examines your ticket, he
hands youa check,which is placed in theband
of yourhat, and thenceforth you are exempt
from all subsequent demands to "show your

-ticket ,' We left Chicago at midnight on a
sleeping-car of the Chicago, Burlington and.
QuincyRoad. This is oneof the mostimportant
roads ofthe West, and owns about 400 miles of
railways, consisting of the main road, leading
to Quincy, a distance of 265 miles ; a branch
running east from Galesburg to Peoria 53
miles ; one running west from Galesburg to
Burlington, lowa, 45 miles, and two junction
roads, which are together 43 miles in length.
It is the business artery ofone ofthe most fer-
tile and productive portions of the great
West. Its gross earnings for the month of
Augustamounted to *lOO,OOO, Iwas informed
that there was grain enough produced on its
routes tokeep its fifteen hundred grain cars
busily employed in transportation during the
entire year.
It is not unusual for this road to deliver two

hundred car-loads of%live-stock at Chicago in
a single day. Itcomesfrom different portions
of Illinois, lowa, and Missouri. Beefand pork
still command high prices in theWest. Hogs
are even now sold for ten cents a pound in
lowa, but the prolific corn crop of the present
yearmust speedily reduce these extravagant
rates. Thebusiness oftransporting live-stock.
to the East, too, will soonbegreatlyfacilitated
by a Union stock-depot, that is now being es-,
tablished at Chicago. It will extend over an
areaof about one hundred and fifty acres ; be
supplied with numerous sheds, stables, rail-
way-tracks, &cr., and be used in common by all
the roads from the East and West, as a point
!or transferringstock.

By the time we left ourberths—about seven
o'clock this morning—we had travelled about
one hundred and twenty-five miles, and were
in the vicinity of Kewanee and Nepouset,
nameswhich, like titqLsands of others equally
musical, will serve to perpetuate the memory
of the aboriginal tribes who had once roamed
over the fertile plains that stretched out here
to aboundless extent on every hand, and who
must have deemed this region an earthly
paradise. We had at last struck on the trail
of the prairies, of which we bad heard so
muckin songand story; but their native wild-
ness and poetic beauty has been almost as
thoroughly eradicated from the land as the
wild game that once flourished upon their
luxurious grasses. The traditional prairie,with its beautiful flowers and high-waving
herbage, is almost a thing of the past, here-
abouts ; ands I had to watch anxiously for
miles before I saw on the immediate line of
the road a single unwooded field whose
soil had been unbroken. The view presented
to us was mostbeautiful, yet savage and wild;
but a succession of waving cornfields, magnift:
cent pastures, abounding in red and white
clover, and great wheat lands, where the
young crop was justpushing its tender head
above the surface. The cornfields aresome-
times six hundred acres in extent—it being a
common practice for several farmersto unite
a portion of their farms in one great corn-
field, to save expense in fencing. We passed
to-day hundreds of these extensive corn-
fields, which, in the aggregate, must have
yielded corn enough to feed the popula-
tion of a large State. Interspersed with
the Indian corn, large patches of broom-.
corn, and several varieties of sorghum were
not unfrequent. One of the latter is called
emphir, and one Otaheitan, its seed having
been obtained from Otaheita, by the patent
office, and distributed byit through thecoun-
try. The specimens I saw were so flourishing
that it is evidently well adapted to the soil
and climate of Illinois. The farmers here re-
joice in their ability to secure a home supply
of molasses, and in lowa a process is used for
converting their sorghum product into excel-
lent sugar. Planting and tilling corn in
the West is a trifling task, as by their im-
proved machinery it is planted veryrapidly
and a patent cultivator dresses four rows
multaneously, under the direction of a man
perched np on a platform, and driving two
horses, asthey are driven in Is mowing ma-
chine. Broom-corn attracts considerable at-
tention here, too. It sells for *250 'per ton on
therailway, and, as three or four acres will
generally yield aton, it affords aprofit of near-
ly (WO per acre. Theland is slightly undulating
along the line of this road ; the monotony
of a dead level is frequentlyvaried bycurving
elevations, and thehorizon is often skirted by
fine groves of timber. There is nothing, how-
ever, approaching to the character of amoun-
tain in sight anywhere; and very few ground
swells that deserve the dignity OfWing styled

-a hill. The landscape abounds with small
farm-honses, and hay-stacksfbut no barns are
visible. There are some small stables and
sheds, but a good old Lancaster-county barn
would tower far above any of the build-
ings in view. Every house, even if hut
one-story-and-a-half high, is provided with
a llghtning-rod—a protection which we
Suppose has been rendered neeeSsary by
the terrific storms thatsometimes sweep over
these immense plains. All the important rail-
way stations along the route are furnished
with grain elevators, from which grain may
be shipped in bulk to Chicago, and also with
corn-shellers, where corn is taken from the
cob. Water is found by digging a short dis-
tance in the earth—say fifteen or eighteen
feet—at almost anypoint. At several places
we saw semi-bituminous coal being hauled
up from the mines beneath by a windlass.
It is distributed along the line of the
road, and forms a large proportion of the
fuel of the inhabitants. The land is nearly
as well fenced as the fields of the East, al-
though there are of coursemany largefields,
generally with upright posts, (some ofwhich.
are brought from a greatdistance,) that have
pineboards or rails nailed upon them. Few
norm fences areto be seen, and fewer stilt of
the ordinary Eastern post and rail fences. As
-we are approaching Quincy, where I hope to
mail this letter,. I must close without even
attempting to give you an idea of the deep
impression the immense area of fertilitywe
have gazedupon has made. Verily, Illinois is
justlycalled " The Garden State.t, J. L. R.

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF 870 PACKAGES AND
LOTS OP GrERMAII,BRITISH, FRENCH, AND ADMILI.
CAN Day GOODS, THIS DAY.—We invite the at-
tention Of COuntry and city merchants to the
extensive assortment ofEuropean and domes-
tic dry goods, embracing 875packages and lots
of staple and fancy articles, including WO
pieces cloths, cassinieres, doeskins, beavers,
whitings, tweede, Winos; ac.; 100 pieces
Lyons fancy silk vestings ; 500 pieces dress
goods ; 800 dozen balnaoral skirts, Madras and
gingham handkerchiefs, shawls, cloaks, &e.
2,000 pounds patent thread, cotton and silk;
5,000 dozen hosiery, gloves, ties, /to. ; 500 dozen
travelling shirts, zephyr goods, suspenders;
also, Barnsley shootings, tablecloth, napkins;
towels, ; also, 164 packages domestics, to
be peremptorily sold by catalogue, on four
months' credit, and part for cash, this morn-
ing, commencing at ten o'clock, by John B.
Myers Si Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 231 Mar-
ket street.

CITY ITEMS.
0-HEAT EMPORIUM Or FASHION FOR THE LA-

DIES.—If it were fair to judge, a house from a
specimen brick, We Should decide that Phila-
delphia was at this moment doing the largest
trade in Silks and Dry Goods ever experienced
in her history—the basis of our judgment
being what we gaWin n Casual visit, yesterday,
to the distinguished old mercantile house
of Messrs. Edwin Hall & Co., No. 26 South
Second street. Mr. Hall's taste in the selee
Lion ofsilk goods, and all ether fashionable
fabrics for ladies' wear, has long been Prot
verbial ; and the compensating fruits of hie
talents in this particular, and years of great
business energy, are now seen in his very
large. and profitable' trade. His spacious
salesroonis in every story we found lite 7
rally lined with customers ;and the colossal
stock of rich and magnificent goods, mainlyof
his own importation, there displayed with
POllleness and skill by his ostensive force of
salesmen and saleswomen, rendet•ed the entire
scene as striking and satisfactory as" the most
enthusiastic merchant could desire. Amid
such a vast array of novelties it seems almost
useless to particularize, though, were we to
attempt it, his brilliant line of IrishPoplins—-
the finest assortment ever imported into thti
market—would claim paramount attention.
Next to these, Probably his superb display of
Lyons Velvets; Antique Poult de Soles; vari-
ous and beautiful shades of Silks for evening
dresses; elegant Shawls in great variety;
French and .English bierinoes ; magnificeist
qualityBlack Silks, and corded Silks of rich
colors, will command the admiration of oillady readers; to all Clt whom , we would.' say—;
Visit the Citiblislithent 'of Meier& *Edwin.Hall & Co. beiore purchaslog your autumnDress Goods." • • • -

THELECTURE SEASON.—There is nogood rea-
son why the approaching lecture fle,aBoll.
should noteve us areturn of thehighly in=
tstructive and elevatingentertainments ofthis
"olasetliatwere sopopularly patronizedby our
oitizell6 before the Var. Tuesday evening,
October 6th, is named for a lecture to be de.
livered at Musical Fund Ball, by the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Clark,of Rhode Island,his subject to
be, "The Habits ofAmerican Life." This will
introduce the ',season 10 with a first-rate lee•
turer and a first-rate theme. Bishop Clark
has very manyfriends andadmirers in Phila-
delphia,and his appearance here on that occa-
sion should be honored with a largeAttend"
ance.

HEALTH, COMFORT AND ECONOMY are all at-
tained by the use ofWheeler & Wilson's Sew-
ing Machines. They have been subjected to
the severest comparative tests, and their
triumph has been as" complete as it has been
universal. There is not a single pointofmerit
in any Sewing Machinemade onthis continent
that the "Wheeler & Wileon" instrument
does not contain in the highest perfection.
For all familypurposes, therefore,it is incom-
parably superior to any other. Over 7,000 of
them are now in use in Philadelphia. Office
No. 701 Chestnut street.

THE BEST -FITTING SHIRTo THE AGE is "The
improved Pattern Shirt," made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixth street. Work done byhand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
ills stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be EilliTitaßed• Prices moderate.

A paw years ago the manufacturing per-
fumersof Europe derived an immense reve-
nue from this country. Now, theentire annu-
al amount of their toilet extracts imported
does not equal one montiOs constiMption. of
Ehalon,s "Night-Blooming Cereus," the most
popular scent extant. Sold everywhere.

COUNTRY MEROHArrrs purchasing drugs will
do well, to visit the Old-establishedhouse of
T. M. Perot & Co., Market street, above Sixth,
wherewhite-lead, oils, &e., can now be bought
atSurprisingly low rates.

A SPECK OF DAncum..—The minutest black
spot on the enamel of a tooth is an evidence
that decay's effacing finger has touched it.
Quicklyinterpose the Sozodontas asafeguard,
or the tooth is gone, and not only that one,
but perhaps halfa dozen. Be assured that no-
thing but Sozodont will either effectuallypre•
ventorarrest dental disease.

CHARLES H. Omura, ieu North Third street,
southeast corner of Race, manufacturer of
hand-made calf boots, sewed and pegged.
Country merchants and others in want of
prime goods would and it to their advantage
to give him e, call.

THE VARYING TEMPERATURE OF THE SHARON
is rapidly producing Colds, Coughs and Pul-
monary Affections of all kinds. Persons with
weak lungs should now he especially careful ;

and whatmayseem triflingCoughs and Colds
ought to have imraediateattention. The care-
less indifference whichwaits for "a cold to go
as it came," in manyoases resultsinlaying the
seeda of Consumption. For such neglect of
one's health there is no _ excuse, as Dr. D.
Jaynes Expectorant can be readily procured;
and its long established reputation is one
guaranty of its efficacy as a most valuable re-
medyfor all Coughs, Colds and Pulmonary Af-
fections. Prepared only at No, 242 Chestnut
Street.

A CONGEtICREMAN Ix lionicsrmq.—lion. Mr.
Grinnell, of lowa, has signifiedhis intention
of appearing in Congress, at its next session,
dressed in cloth of lowa manufacture. The
wool from which the cloth is tobe manufac-
tured was sheared from Mr, Gringell'e 01sql
sheep. It is to be made into cloth and dressed
at Davenport. It is very well for Mr. Grin-
nell towear lowa-made cloth ;but if he wishes
to look elegant, as well as patriotic, he must
have the materials made tip at the Brown-
Stone Clothing Hall of Rook:hill .Sc Wilson,
Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth.

Fuc Got JEWELII.Y.
Fine Silverware.
Fine Gold Watches.
Fine Silver Watches.

W. B. ELTONVIEM),
1222 Chestnut street

" GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH." Everybody
should read that charming story, " Faithful
and True," in this week's Tete/mph. Single
copies 5 cents.

CERTAIN STORE, 1026 Chestnut.—C.M. StoutSc
Co. has a beautiful stock of Broeatella, Piano
Covers, Reps and Damasks, at reduce&prices.

FIVE-TWENTV Couroxs, Gold and Silver, and
Compound-Interest Notes of 1861', bought at
best market rates by Drexel & Co., 34 South
Thirdstreet.

GENTLEINIBM's HATS,-Allthe newest styles of
Silk Hats, Felt, Cassimere, and Cloth Hats,
now ready at Charles Oakford Sons', Conti-
nental Hotel.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS are cordially invited
to call and examine our extensive assortment
of Rats, Caps, and lours, before purchasing
elsewhere. They will And it to their interest
to do so. C. °Amman Sens.

SE9MCIAI4 NOTICMS.
A CARD,

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF PHILADELPHIA.

c are prepared toprove to the full satisfaction
of every one that a gentleman can be WELL
DRESSED at no greater cost than If BADLY
DRESSED.

That in reality thereis nothing saved in wearing
miserably-cut garments, and making the wearer
look ridiculous and act awkwardly, when the same
amount Of. money invested will secure elegance and
gracefulnessin style, and accuracy tix
With our large force of excellent and tasteful

cutters, we can at short notice suit the most particu-
lar; and from our fine assortment ofuncut goods,
please the most fastidious. Our salesrooms for
Ready•madc Clothing also present great attrac-
tions. Please call. ,;,t.

' WANAMANER & BROWN,
Popular Clothiers,

S. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets.
Special Department for custom Work. se27•tf

LOOK OUT FOR "SATURDAY NIGHT."

STEEL FIUURE AND LETTER PUNCHES,
separate or in seed, and Brandsfor burning names
On tools, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW. No. 535
(Eight Thisty-five)M.ARRETStreet, below Ninth.

LOVE, ROMANCE AND MURDER IN "SA-
TURDAY NIGHT."
- EVERY HOUSEKEEPER SHOULD REMEM-

her that we keep a stock of Hardware adapted to
their wants. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight.
Thirty-iive)MARKET Street, below Ninth.

LADIES, READ " SATURDAY NIGHT."
KELTY, CA.BRINGTON, & CO. have a

large stink of Piauo and Table Cov-
ere, oftheir own importation. They

also manufacture, all kinds ofWindow
bliades, and have constantly on hand

COVERS
the largest and choicest assortment.
In Philadelphia

KELTY, CARRINGTON, & CO', 1211
Importers MO dealers in ever} thing CTIN6TNUT
tiertaining to the Curtain, Trade. NTEEET.

sel9-tntlilm

FASILIONABLE GOSSIP IN " SATURDAY
N1014T.,1

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN IS SECURED BY
the use of JARED'S "EMAIL DE PARIS," which

-Vestvali, Miss Lucille Western, Mrs.D. P.
Do*etis, and Aire. Emma We ller unite inendorsing
for imparting a beautiful complexion, and a soft,
white, and transparent skin, removing freckles,
tan, black-worm specks, small-pox marks, and all
rongimess, redness, and discolorations of the skin
resulting from exposure or Unhealthy action of the
secretions. Sold by nil respectable Druggists, Per-
fumers, and Hair-dressers. se4-mwstf

IF YOU WISH TO KNOW WRO You ARE,
READ "SATURDAY NIC+IIT."

WHY NOT USE THE BEST 2-
Over twenty years , increasing demand has esta-

blished the fact that MA.THEWS' VENETIAN
HAIR DYE is thebest in the world. It Is the cheap-
est, the most reliable, and most convenient. Cam-
plete in one bottle. Does not require any pre-
vious preparation of the hair. No trouble. No
crock orstain. Does not rub off or make the hair
appear dusty and dead, but imparts to. it new life
and lustre. Produces a beautiful' blackor brown,
as preferred. A child can apply it. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 75 cents per bottle. Sold every-
where.

A. L MATHEWS, Manufacturer, N. Y.
DEMAS BARNES & CO., New York,

aulo-stittligin W4elesale Agents.

IN YOU WISH NO KNOW WHO ARE TO BE
MARRIED, READ "SATURDA'I

CRIMEAN BITTBM—TH.E ONLY BITTERS
approved by United States Atiny surgeons, and
used in Army Hospitals during the war. They are
very agreeable to the palate; and in Dyspepsia,
Yever and Ague, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, and
General Debility are unrivalled. All Druggists
keeps them. JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A COW-
DEN, Wholesale Agents. kel6-stuthl2t

FOR FULL PARTICULARS, READ "BATOR..
DAY MORT."

Buy YOuR WINDOW SHADES of the only
manufacturer of fine shad,es to Philadelphia, KEL-
T'S.", CAMILINGTON & Co., 723 Chestnut street.

WINDOW SHAM:S.—We aro receiving- every day
from our factory, new styles of opaque window
shades. KELTY, CAERIXOTOX& CO., 723 Chestnut
street.

All-wool. and Union Reps Rrockatelle, Damasks
and SattinDelaines, at the curtain store ofKr.1,1.7,
CAItItINGTON et, CO.

New Importationsof Lace Embroidered Curtains
at KRUM', CARRINGTON & CO.

KELTY, CANED:GTO:I & CO., Importers of Plan()
and Table Covers, Holiands and Damasks. •

KELTY, CASEINGTON & On. are receiving some
choice new patterns windowshades, rustic borders,
and other styles much admired, Call and see them
at 723 Chestnut street. sead-wsitn

ALI. TUE FAMIONS IN " SATURDAY
NIGHT." •

A CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.—IF
Disease has sapped the foundations of your life,
and Is graduals,. but surely, currying you to the
grave, itis important that you should at oncepro-
ceed to build up and amend your constitution.

PLANTATION BITT.ERS
Are recommended with the greatest confidence for
this purpose,

They quickly and I leasantly relieve the Dyspeptic
sufferer, cure Languor, Headache, Distress after
Eating, Pains in the Side, Back, and Stomach, and
all others ailments arising from a Stomach out of
order, and arrest the progress of Chronic Dißease.

They are the most delicious and agreeable tonic
ever offeredtope people..

Theiruse retruires no change of diet. "Eat what
is set before you, asking no questions for your
Stonatehls sake."

Their good effect will be felt from the very first
trial. •

Particularly recommended to weak and delicate
females, clergymen, &c. To befound everywhere.

TRY, AND BE CONVINCED. se23-6t

DESCRIPTIONS OF PANTTES AND WED-
DINGS IN "SATURDAY NIQII,T."

JERSEY WELL OIL tORP&NY.
—A special meeting of the STOCKHOLDERS

will he held at the Board of Trade Rooms, No. 505
CHESTNUT Street. on THURSDAY. October 12,
at 3 o'clock P. 21., for the purpose ofconsidering
and acting upon a proposition made to the Board ofDirectors, by Or. A.. 4.4-. EGHERT, to cancel au tu-delittqlnegs ofthe Company to him, and donoteeash
amonnting, together, to 00001 and to add id the
property of the Company one.sixth ofthe lloilisterWell. with the same interest in the lot on which the
well is located, nit the Hyde & Egbert Farm; also,twenty-tire acres in fee In thePithole region, andtwentE,tiye acres on the Allegheny river.The Treasurers report and accounts will be sub,
mined. WM. H, B ARLOWt

metaryand Treasurer. :
MD, Se2B 0c5&11,36 •riityApULPLIVI., Sept. 2ti,

Se.
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ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

H B Chorallier, N Y
AL Snowden
J TWilson, New YorkP SheridanNew York
D BHarrison. Brooklyn.'F Simmonds.Baltimore
S D Conover, Maryland
John Rogers, Boston
E M Boyer& wf,Norristn
MK Gleason, Chicago
Jos Gonder, New Jersey
R C Delaney, Jr, N Y
A P Blaksleo, Al Chunk

McCann, Baltimore
Jas MeEwen, U S A
SamuelWood, Philo
(leo IV Thompson, Phila
P M Lytle, Huntingdon
Mr-& MrsGrer, Pittsb,g
C Mitten, MeadvilleCherington,Cineinnati,
Avg S Landis, Penna
T D Parker, Lewistown
11 B King &N. Virginia
MistEking, Virginia
Miss D A Bing, Virginia
Masterß Bing. Virginia
Jos R Bolmar; Trenton
W S Wright& la, Boston
Haul Johnston, Boston
Henry D Frick, Del
B F Kerma & wt, N'JMiss Dliernes, i
L T Mitchell
R 0 Bampbill, Boston
Mrs N Foy, Mass
M L Wolbert, Mass
C ltd Wolbert, Mass

Ogden, Medford, MassW Ii Ogden, Mass
Miss C L Baxter, Mass
Miss H31 Baxter, Mass
M O Roberts. New York
H Al Potter, New York

J Johnston, NewYOkk
A In Prey, New York
.4 HEmiry. New Jersey
Miss H Henry, N J
IV G Rhoads, Wmsport
Miss WRhoads,Wntsport
H V White, Chitago
SIt White, Chicago
T Sharp, carlisle
b' A reale & ver, NJ
Mrs Frank PealN J

R Morgan,Wilkesbarre
H Hewitt, Cleveland
J liSwainalatteCity,Mo
Albert Blodgett, N York
Geo E Fuller& lady
U IC Sanderson, 11- 6 A
It 11.Bannister Georget-
It F Randthe, Jersey City
E ItBurnln, Delaware
A Mlles, Delaware
'nos W Middleton, TJ S A

elmbold
O C Turner, MD, Mass
f WCarr, Mt Itolly,N J
M Long, Hartsville, Pa
Jos B Fetifiy, St Louis
A AHoff, 'Reading

Conrad, New I ork
MrsConrad, -New York
J Fraser S wf, Buffalo

The Con
Capt CC Conisto'cic, NY
WI Ogden, New York
A It Silvester
Dr NW Chandier&wf,Pa
Geo L Tanscott, N Y
Win Blanchard, N Y
S K Johnson, Louisiana
H EMoring. New York
}Win Davis, London
B Barbour, London
C Van Norst; N Jersey
H W Better, New York
Writ KempNew York
J Nnox, Pittsburg
Chas Winner, New York
I' Furman, Nashville .
Jac McGee, Brooklyn
B Blackwell, Hartford
J 111 Rice & wf Cincinnati
B Hardaway. Vicksburg
J 1) Jones, Vicksburg
P ACook, US,
J.l Bhandesl3l Ches co
J II Penrose, Ches co
n Keyser New York
S F Boyd', 'Washington
It Williams. New York
JI. Noise, Jr,& 11+,1ft-ohne
N Wisconsin
U AL ThomRS' US N
NFuller&wf,USN
It Griffin, Georgia

B F Nack, Kentucky
K L Egerton & la, by
A Leggate & wf, Pa
S W Young. Virginia

Penna.
Albert Bracket, Boston
Nrs S A Briggs, Vlcksb'g
Miss F Kell Vicksburg
Jas Kerr, Cidumbus, Ga

D Wolf, Chicago, 111
H H Buglintn, Ilttsburg
31 Cahn. Evaimetile
A D Hive, New Jersey

J Baker. Blass
Peter Boss & wf. Halifax
Mrs J B Morey, NYork
W 11 Dempsey & wf, 1)
T F Lihimy & la,EßOstou
Lieut Col EOtis 'US A

S O'Brien, Baltimore
1. Louudes,Clarksbg
C T Cinanberlaln, Montle
C I' Knight, Baltimore
F if tram., New.York
(4 U Whiting & ftWash,
Miss Whit ing,Wasningta
C E Gregory, Jersey cat).
W W Bobbins, New York
K Banrier'California'
M Reynolds, Mobilo
.1 le Cake, Cape Nay
11 I.Harrington, h J
dlre Wright, New Jersey

E Hartshorn, N York
Mrs Purdy, New York

Cletdger, New York
K it Monteiro,Virginia
A Drum, Vlrguils
Jacob 14cliin1111.,M York
W V tielnuldt, New York
Capt LClaWl3oll, Belgium
1' A Franklin, Virginia
IIA llunicke, St Loufa
1,1) Norse, St Louis
11rWhlincY, Buffalo

ItOser, iuincionati
.) P Bowers, New 'York
W Porter, Lynn, Masa
',l W Coition) New York
11 1) (3 raves, 'New York
ItC McCormick, Arazona
11irs ICMeCormick,Araz
WIV Davis, Boston •
NMadding, New York

Mrs W Lander, MassS'Dayton St Louts
J A Weiser:York, Pa
A N Orleans
W ti 001e4oka'

The BM
tiro Pa fr.. York, Pa
b if Mohr, 1111/lereton
.Julius BOlllstein P ~enn
'DTW Kitchen, S'pringt'n
'Chas Millet.. Pt Clinton
Joel .Focht. Port Clinton
Ben) Moll, Port Clinton

ek Bear.

SamuelKeyser, Newyork
Thomas flozell
ChasBarnardt, Boston
James Scoveli, New York
H L Freedley & la,_rittsb
Miss L Freedley, FittsUg
Miss AI) Freedley, Pitts

Thorill_ey & son,Bost
Samuel L wiillamß, N Y
Ben]Boles & wf
Miss D Boles
W D Hoffman Sc la,Bostn
J G Miles, Huntingdon
DrW MClover,0 tario n
J D Chambers, Wash, Pa
L T Lamberton,Franklin
WJ Lamberton,Franklln
Geo G Woodruff,_Pottsy
W H Boaltman, Pottsv ,e

MMaitland, StLouisH R Bolt, St LOlllB
John Moon, Si Louis
HS Wolff, St Louis
T Readheafer,Del
Saint PB Norris, Del
W H Baker, Strasburg

W Hyde, IT 9 N
John TFord, Baltimore
J W Hondran, Chicago
C 11 Rogers, PrimaGeo Huncken, 8 0
John Marlon, SJ J Singleton, Sidney,la
A Metelman, Sidney, Ia
C Drake, ABentoWit
1W Martin wf, Frankr
C AWillits, Frankfort
H Warden. New York
S T Robe rts, Wash, DCH HRoman, Bellefont
T MMeEltay, Bellefont
WReinder, BostonGW Heusey, Willi', Del
W W Morrison, Jr. Del
C W Ward, Wash, D C
J Stewart, 'Easton -
Ann §teyvart, Easton
J W Ogitbly, Carlisle

0Mrs J Wegener, EastonMiss 31 Clemens, EastonJ N Homer, Columbus, 0
AR Church, Colutnbus,o
T P A Everett, Wash
RobtJamesonePittsburglsaacGregg,Pinlada
T N Cooksey, BaltimoreMrs Cooksey & da Balt

W Hutchinson, Penult
J 1) C Limn), Pto CabelloGeo W Bacon, (to CabeloIL Stout, Bethlehem

B Lazcar & wf,
F Lindeman, Si Louis

,E Coombe, London
E Hershey, Columbus
Jas Graham,Elkton, lid

GoddarddN
Ileac Buchanan, N Yip
W F Pumphrey, Virg eta
W B Himuerly, N York
Col S Shock, Columbia
Samuel Barney, N York.
Col Jos McArdle N YStnutigpoollOr:Balt
Geo .Mliop, Washington

IT Ives, Hartford
L
Benii Booth

MaclutireNewlaA,YorkßostonB,
)C B Williams, Cincinnati
C J Acton, Cincinnati
Jas McLain, Pittsburg

B Archer, New York
LI) Atwater, New York
Mr Murphy, Mayans.
J 0 Hinsdaie, Coun
JE Walker„__Athany
JN Cutler, imew York
Mrs E 1) Ni haley
0 MChalbley,Virginia
B 0. Boardman, BostonT()Richardson Boston
N S Edmunds, Boston •
.1B Mclver, Washington
T S Hayden, Pittsburg
J H Stewart, Pittsburg
C W tit•bbard, Pittsburg
J C Hayden wr, Pa
it A Turner, New York

R Seymour, Troy,
C liPeckham, Trov, itI
W T Richardson Mass
TW Parmenter,' Mass
JARichards & wf,Rosin
W 0 Black & wf, Penna.
J Lanasrath w 1 Penna
J Turner, Virginia
0 S Turner. Virginia
EL Turner, Virginia
CantT H Carpenter,USA
E P Wood, ITS N
.ColJ Al Morgan
A d Coolidge&la, Mass
Capt E TMiller
UW P Smith.Maryland
Mrs0 WP Smith, Aid
C Huger. Lancaster •
Thos A Reilly & wf„_Pa
RM Johnson & la, Erie

Derlekson & wf, Pa
B Burgess, BrOokit

Miss E&Burgess, N Y
Dr W Pardee, N York

H Furbish•

J A JSprague, Albany
J Phillips, New York
.1 Cashing, Jr, Baltimore
H J Beers, Now York. .
Mrs Beers Sr, eh, N Y
S S Watkins, New York
Mrs Watkins dr,chN Y

W(Amity, Danville
ItL Grout-ice, Chicago
L Smith, Chicago
• Wells, Chicago
F HHurlbut, New York
It 13 Simpson, Pittsbnrg
E reek & wf, Chicago
W YSelleck,Washington
J S Haererty, Baltimore
D trichester, N Y
J 1' Morse, Bath, Me
Ilßlake, Penns
3.1 A McDonald, N York
• Topley, Springfield

P JuvoSEon,Wash, D C
Jos BratifordA Newport
C A Peirce, rrov. I
Wki Andereon,Lonisvllle
Mrs B N Tevis,Louisville
Mrs Dr Hewett, Lonisv
Mrs E Barbaroum,Loutsv
E 1t Bennet, New York
D ADIX.OII, St Louis
Silas Cases., U S N
J Chase, New York

CE Vanartsdalen. Pa
H StalilnecKer, Attrnt'n
P IT Wartinan, Pottstown
J Wartman, Pottstown
W.lll Miller, 'Beading •
W Newnan, Allentown
Mrs Ncwnart Br 4a, ra

The Me
BF Bean, Lebanon
T Bernstein, Chicago

M Britton, Cincinnati
John Hagan,Greene co
W W Wallace.es wf, PaTB Constantine,N York
EP Blackbim Pn. etina•-
J MIS & wf. Maryland
Es Bateher,Parkersburg
B. Colby. Penna .
D FBuckly, Manchester
Jos Jones, Ohio
J Monroe, Worthington
J L C Miller & wf, henna
J Meyer & wf. Pittsburg-
AW Ensey, Troy, 0
EKelley, Troy, 0
GW Landis, Bliiimenabg
J Zimmerman, Ohio
C Blebell, Canton, 0
E Carter, Virginia
H HMerritt, Virginia
Oeo F Dodd, New York

Robbins & 1, Bucks co
W H Graham& la, N J
M B. Horn & w,Catasang
Alex Butcher, Baltimore
A W Buskirk & wf, Va
J TElliott & la., Penda
WHEIIIott,USN
J II Allen & wf, Boston
A Abrams, Washington
H Levy, Washinton
F A BliOeinaker, Penna

Holton, New York

The A
W Meller Sc dau,,N C

W P New Jersey
J M Lyon, New York
WL Tlffany,Delaware co
W HAeudig, Middletown
F Lowber
J W ,arvy
J Granger, New York
0 so,wart, New York
EP Bowen, Maryland
J 111 Guthrie, Penna

T NWallace, Penna
W HForay wf, Pa
G C Weiel,New York

Dent, New York
J Harvey & la, Patina
JllCltittenden,MD, N Y

ET C Birdsall Br, wf, Penna
Mrs F 11 Mead, Delaware
J M Flood, USN
W P Hedstrom, N J
H LawsonNorristown
cat A idIlalbeea tadt, PaS Rrown,Washlngton
I Vance, 'Washington
HVoute, Pottsville, Pa
.Barclay Grieco=
Sami Bates ;Sr la, VaMiss litotes, Virginia

The
N B Crary, Shlekshiny
ALeinbaek,_lowa '
James Lee, Beading
D7i bleagy, Martlusbatg
B Brltlenbaup,Martlneb
W A Barnes, Connellsv'e
T Baxter, Salem, 0
D B Kieffer, Carlisle, Pa
Edgar F Brown& wi', 11l

llowierd, Conn
E Boyer, Maryland
Jas T Reber, Beading
Thos MPotts, Chester co

The Co
W WStott,Waterford,PaD T Bishop, Chester co

Avlstott, Wllm, Del
HB Bowman, Lancaster
A Shoemaker, Penns
D F Shoemaker, Penult
F Connor, Alexandria
E C Connor, Alexandria
Alfred Spooner
John min, Franklin
W Hill, Franklin
J E Taylor, Fairview
E S Taylor, Fairview

SPatterson, Pittsburg
E NE Brown, Coatesville
T H Windle, W Chester

J Monagban,W Chester
The Ihir

S E Clark, Delaware
J Warrick, Bucks co
W FEiley,Pdontgomry co
J LaWICBB, ErOwnsburg
W Daizeley, Pliila
R H ItatnEey, Phila
J Duffy, Philadelphia
IIMcDowell, Abington
W MKirk, Bucks co
A Gregg & la, Bustlcton
JCad"llader,Fox Chase

M Stuart, Abington
J Richardson, Byberry
B Kitchen, Philadelphia
A Snyder, Chester co I

chants.

The Stat
L W Ayars, Downingtwn
Thos H Williston

Murtaugh Cultism-Ina
W banal r, 14.eurYork
Jas saitsburg
bi titimulley, Fenna
G H Qgden, Penn a,
John Kennedy, Penna
Chas E limner & la, Wis
Jas JLowden, Tyrone
W Hotter & la, St Louis

QQ ilaFainar,•siffVoki;
, la Hammer, Shamokin
M Geiser, Waynesboro
EfiVSin

hicL Martin, Pittsburg
W FHaslette, Pittsburg
J A Sholes & va, Penner
J MDuff, Lel:120011i K_y
D VHancock,Bedatta,Mo
L. Wood, SedaliaMO
S Feast, Jr, Baltimore
N Pollock, Baltimore
Jas gainditY, BaltimoreB H Blebarde, Baltimore8 Ei Megaib, Omaha

PJeri-kins,New Phila,O
T Montgomery, Penna
G II Markley, Lancaster
L Plitt, JohnstownS HMiller, Bloomsburg
W 0 Lucas, Kentucky
M F Hoovey Woodstock
Di M

Edson A'la, N York
Knapp, New Jersey

W TKnapp, New Jersey
D BWatson & la, N J
J W Wyckoff, N Jersey
ItT Fountain, Delaware
J N Miler, Boston
4 A Metier, Boston
A AiLetdich, Penna.
J LHibbs, Ohio
J Krum, Lebanon, Pa

erican
Miss I.l.ade rson, Balt
Miss Goodwin,Baltimore
J Mann& Vanua
Miss Mann, Potter co, Pa
S Ross, Potter co, Pa
T MRichards & la. l'a
C L Fritz& la, Reading
J J C Smith, Reading
L Logan, Vipgints
C PEcliogg & son, N
AA Crane, Annapolis
E L Aunin, Newark, N Y
B J Greely, New York
Mrs EL Cramer, aid
Mrs D Gretzendamer, Aid
4WD Dugan, Baltimore
N J Gorsuch, 31aryiand

fl HuntzinerParma
EM Sayer, Newyork
It A Paul, Apollo. Pa
T A 'Cochran, Apollo. Pa
J H Chambers Apollo, Pa
G W Potter, DIM
II Loper a la, Ohio

J Gould,Pottsville
John Harrison, N
Lewis l'homas_, Wash
llssac Parks, Iklaryland
5 S Antes, Maryland

Bald
James PLeslie.,Pa
Peter Brown,,Laric co

NE Deemer, ew. Jersey
Wpeer, Fleeksville
C! Fel]. Fleekssille

L E Wills, Penna.
W Burkhard, Illinois
N 0 Wilbur JoN J
S P Lawrence, Kan
Miss Mollie Ludlam, 11l

Simmons
J Y Barber,union co
J T Gest, Lancaster co
Geo GunWinger, Ohio
J T Forrest, friontg'y co
Bent Haywood, Pottsv'e

MRupert, Bloomsburg
IMrs E Rogers & eh, Pa

mereial.
D W Davis, Pottstown
A G Morrison Coatesv
F NeSlierry,kork coPa
J BHerring, Mechanicsb
D MParker, Pt Deposit
0 T Lyon, Port Depost
R INYoung, CoatesvilleJohn Winsell, Indiana
J H La Petra, Ohio
GThrockniorton,Piqua,o
W S Montgomery, Penn.
O H Searle, Jersey
B H Chambers, Permit •
J H. Jackson, Oxford, Pa
14ackson, Chester co
W PHaines, Lancaster

ey Sheaf.
L T Hessler, Reading
C Laur, Montgomery eo
CB filaddlns, Prov, It I
HF Crowell, MUM]ilatoll
J White, Bucks co
J A Hays, Newark
G RWilkins, Newark
T LBenson, Scranton
H Resler, Scranton
S M Edwards, Monroe CO
E H Roberts, Dolington
,TA Skilton, Savannah
C C Skilton, Savannah
H S Dotterer,Norristowu
J Robinson & wf, N

NI Union.

A W Potteiger, Reading
W Brong, Easton

L Niles, NewlYorkD LBrown, Luzerne co
R Goodwin, Garrisbg

H E Limner,Laneaster co
S Dickson, Lewisburg.

J P Prod, Waelfington
A Strauss, New York
C MeCalley t wf, Penna
B W Ryder, New Bedford
Henry C Wolcott, Del

A Heller, Pennsylvania
W Adams, Seagersville
Peter Best, EastonP .T Doherty, S EastonJ Campbell, Bucics co
It $1 Henry, Hummelst,n

The Madison.
John Finney,StocktonMias S MHiggins, N J
F Uneaten, N J IF D Jones, Penna

Two BAD CASES OF PILES CUBED BR
DR. STRIDELLND'S PILEREMEDY...Mr. Glass,
of jahoiville, Wisconsin, writes for tae benefitof
all who suffer with the riled, that he has bees
troubled for eight years with an aggravated case of
Piles, and his brother was discharged fromthe army
as incurable, (he being quite paralyzed With the
Plies.) Both these distressing cases werecured with
onebottle ofDr. Strieklandis Pile Remedy. The
recommendation of these gentlemen, beside the
daily testimonials received by Dr. Strickland, ought
to convince those suffering that the most aggra-
vated chronic CASes of Piles are cured by Dr.
Strickland's Pile Remedy. It is sold by Druggfitti
everywhere. jyl-stuth-8m

A VERY LITTLE POLITICS IN " SATUR-
DAY NIGHT,"

HALL'S HAIR RENEWER IS THE MOST
Perfect preparation for the hair ever offered tothe
public. It Is a vegetable compound, and contains
no Injurious ingredients. It will restore grayhair
to Its original color—wiiiprevent the hair falling
out—and will promote its growth. It is a splendid
hair dressing—cleansing the scalp, and making the
hair soft, lustrous, and silken. R. P. HALL & CO.,

N. EL, Proprietors. sel3-18t

ALL LOCAL Gossir IN " SATURDAY
NIGHT."

EYE, EAR, AND CATARRH SIICCBSSYTILLY
treated by J. ISAACS, X. D., Oculist and Auriat,
519 PINE Street. Artificial eyes inserted. No
charge for examination- aui7-tf

PLENTY OF POOR OIL STOCK SATIIR•
DAY NIGHT."

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
Clothing, Clothing,
Clothing, Clothing,

Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Bustnoss Coats,
Businees Coats, Smartest] Coate,
Business Coats, Business Coats,

Coachman'sCoats, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,

- Coachman's Coats, Coachman's boats.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.

Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants. Pants—varied styles.
rants, Pants—varied styles.

Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.

0078, Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Hove Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,

In the greatest variety.

Hunting Coals, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats.

Beingconstantly suppliedfrom Foreign Import
Dons and Domestic Manufacturers, we are enabled
to offer the choicest assortzfient ofREADY-MAINS
CLOTHING at reasonable prices.

Also, a splendid stock of 'UNCUT GOODS for
Citizens, Boys, and Army and Navy Officers, which
will be made to order at the shortest notice.

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
BROWNSTONE CLOTHING} HALL,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

GHOTtlir. FRANCIS TRAIN IN "SATUR-
DAYNIGHT.,,

RUPTURE TRUSSES.—Just received, a
choice, mortal wit ofAdults', Youths' and Infants'
"French Indestructible Trusses;" also, -a otan-
plete stock ofbest varieties, made to epectal order,
for adjustment in my Office andLadies' Truss and
Brace Store. C. H. NEEDLES, Proprietor, S. W.
cox.. of TWELFTHand RACE Mu. @e2?-10t

BRAD, BUT DO NOT BUY IT--" SATURDAY
NIGHT."se2B-2t*•

Vir PRICES REDUCED.
*1 WANAMAICER & BROWN,
airPopular

`.Clothing
/GP House,
air CAXHALL, S. E. nor. SIXTHand lkidi/t11..-g:r

MA.RILLED.
MVERS—CONWAY.--On the 26th inst.at the re-

sidence of the bride's mother, by the. 'Rev. John.Chambers, Mr.Henry Myers 10 Miss Jennie L. Con
way, both of this city.

WEST—SHRACK.—In St. John's Church, Norris-
town, on Wednesday, the 27th inst. by Rev. B. W.

A
Maxey, Mr.William H. West, ofPhiladelphia, to
Miss nnie 8., daughter of Mr. James W. Shrack,
Or Norristown.

BreVAR—PENNOCK..-On July318 t Bey, MinA. McKean, James L. Bryan toLizzie W. Pennocn,
all ofPhiladelphia.

DESSALET—VANHORN.—On September. 12,1863,
by Rev. V. Smith, Mr. John R. 'fleas:act to MissMaggie D. Vanhorn. *

DIED.
THOHAS.—On the 26th instant, at Washington

city, D. C., from injuries received July 14th, 1664,
while in the line of his duty, Lieuttnant Harry Clay_Thomas, 22d Regiment veteran Reserve Corps, for-merly of the Scott Ivegion (68th P. V.), in the :Rdyear ofhis age.

Due notice willbe given ofthe funeral.HOORER.—On Tuesday. 26th September, the Rev.
Herman Hooker, D.D.,in the 64th yearof his age.

His Mertesand the reverend clergy ofthe Eplsco-
inn Churen arc respectfully invited to attend Illsfuneral, from the Church of St. James the Less to
the adjacent cemetery, on Saturday, 30th Inst., at 3
P. H. precisely, and not 10A. H. as previously pub-lished.

The Church canbe reached by the Ridge-avenueears, which rum every live minutes. ".

-HASTINGS.—On the 26th lust.'at 2P. M., Matthew
Hastings in the Gist year of Idsage.

The relatives and male friends of the family are
respectfullyinvited to attend Ills funeral, from his
late residence, No. 148 NorthFifth street, on Friday
next:at 3 P.N. To proceed to Woolands Ceme-
tery. s.

GUNDEL.--On the WM inst. Augustus, son Of
Christian and Catharineinindef, lit the llth year of
his age.

The relatives and friends ofthe family are invited
to attend the funeral, from his parents' residence,
No. 11:01 Girard avenue, on Friday afternoon, at 1
o'clock.

BLACK DOUBLE•.WIDTH MOI:ISSE-
LINES, $l.--Luniu,s all-wool full double-

width Mousseline de Laines at lid a yard.
BESSON & SON, Mourning Store,

se2B No. 918 CHESTNUT Street.

JOUVIN&CO., BLACKKID GLOVES.
—Genuine Jouviu liid Gloves. Ladies? sizes,

Prom No. 6 to 8, inclusive, justreceived Ivy
BESSON & SON,

se2B No. 918 CHESTNUT Street.

I'YR LANDELL ARE OPENING
FALL DOODb".

Magnificent Silks and Shawls.
Wincers with Silk Chain.
Winceys with Cotton Chain.
Richest Printed DeLanes.
Lupin's Merinoes, New Colors.
Saint Bernard Square Shawls,

BATTERY.
KEYSTONE

_ _,
WEDNESDAX, Sept. 27, 1865.

A meeting of the Battery. will he heldat the City
A-eke'Sal, HAILE below Broad Street, on Taints-
DAY EVENING., at 8 o'clock', to' take tietittlitlpOn
the death ofourlate Captain. MathewHastlugs.
le .1. 041‘ ER 'WINCHESTER, U. S.

OFFICE ,TITNA MINING COM-
12•=we' PANIC, No. ORA. WALNUT street,

u tx..4.litt.M.Ra, Sept. Z7, 1861
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that all :Stock of

the ,ETNA MINING COMPANY on which Instal-
ments are due and unpaid Is hereby declared for-
feited, and will be sold at Public Auction on SA-
TURDAY, October25th. MM. at 12o'clock noon, at
the Office of the Seeretery of Mt: (!c.iriioration, ac-
cording to the Charter and By-Laws, tinlegg Paz
deemed on or before that day.

Byorder of the Directors: B. A. HOOPES,
seta Zit . Treasurer.

110"' NOTICE TO TAX-PATE!tIi.
DEPARTMENT OF RECEIVER OF TAXES,

PntLAIDELNITA, September 29, 1865.
Tax-payers are hereby notified that a penalty of

TWO PER CENTUM will be added on all city taxes
roils iningmipaitt after the FIRST day ofOCTOI3ER
next. . CHARLES O,NEILI.,

.se2B-8t 'Receiver of Taxes.

ggr, CORRESPONDENCE
MISS ANNA E. DICKINSON:

The undersigned, citizens of Philadelphia., re-
spectfully request yell to tielicer a Lecture at the
ACADEMY ON' MUSIC., on THE RECORD OF
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY. DURING THE RE
BILLION, at sueh thee as will suit your conve-
nience. Very respectfully yours,

J. W. Forney, co.Gli. Earle,
IL C. Townsend, G. J. Riche,
John. A. -McAllister, 'Win. D. Kelley,
R. Pennington, Jr., E. A. Merrick,
William li. Kern, Frederick M. Adams,
Lewis R. Broomall, B. F. Hart,

_Robert N. Corson, Hartuanus Neff,
W. 11. Kenible, Frank Wistar,
Jerlb Nichols, LortuBloadet,
Geo. W. liammersly, Charles O'Neill,
James N. Kerns, P. O. Garrigues,
John E. Addicks, R. IL Beaty,
Win. S. Pierce, and many others,
C. H. Needles,
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. it

riul, 4DELi •ltrA. 26th Sept., 1865.
CRNTIRisileNt lam 11105 t gratefifflyyo debtor for

the honor done ice by your incitation, and for tile
opportunity to do a little fighting on the right side
before theElection, and would, therefore, designate
TUESDAY EVENING, October N.

Sincerely yours,
ANNA E. 'DICKINSON.

TO .Messrs. J. W. FORNEY,
H. C. TOWNSEND.
JOHN A. ALUM. LISTER,
E.PENNINGTON, JR., and others.

The sale of Tickets will commence on FRIDAY
MORNING, Sept. 29th, atT. O. PUGH'S Bookstore,
S. W. earner SIXTHand CHESTNUTstreets.

Admission, 25 eta.; Reserved Seats, SO ets. It
FOR STATE SENATOR,

SECOND DISTRICT,
STERLING BONSALL,

OF TWHETENTHAIID.
We trillzenS of the Second Senatorial District,

favoring the election of Sterling Bonsall as State
Senator for this District, do bloat earnestly recom-
mend hint for the support ofthe citizens: -

Eli E. Price, John H. Ikennedy,
John C. Cresson, John P. Verrce,
J. Sergeant-Price, John Price Wetherill.
A. B. Carver, Win. P. Jenks,
Joseph B. Townsend, George Watson,
Asher S Leidy, . ltlelntrd Peterson,
JohnJ. Mitchell, Caleb H. Needles,
Washington Harris, win. A. Mitchell,
dotal Bobbine.,_ - H. AV. Chandler,
Granville B. Haines, Wm. B. Aitken,
John White, Caleb It. Keeney,
CharlesYard, F. S. Wilson,
JohnYard,_Jr„, A. A. Sliumway,
George T. Barker, Jos. P. Hutchinson,linpinelT. Canby. Frank IL. Haworth,George Triiinnii, Jr.... Henry A. Stiles,
T.D.Hart.Lt.Ctil.US A Joseph 11. Collins,
Samuel A. Bispinun, John C. Copper,
David Faust, John C. Steiner,
Peter Sieger. G. G. Knecht,
N. J. Niel:croon, J. W. Stout,
Allen B. Fhoro, H. Geiger.
ColemanSellers, D. Reideintan,
Theodore Bergner, John.J. Burr, .
Edward Hoopes, John T. MeinneS,
S. S. Townsend, James E. Terry,
F. E. Townsend, Sainnel J. Cresswell,
M. Baird, P. M. Drysdale,
Ooorurnham, Baehr Stuart,
W. Wan BKeifer. Park it. Cassaday,
Wm. flobart Brown, W. W. Paul,
E. Longstreth, - A. Trimble,
Win. P. Henezey, H. L. Hood,
CharlesW. Peale, David J. Hoar,
John hioehring, Jacob V. Hand,
J. H. Bailey, Robert Richards,
J. S. Whitney, Thos. L. I.lllleapie,
George. Whitney, WM. Mason,
A. AN hitney, Edward H. Ogden.
se27-M

gr. II .11 I 0 N 'I ICIEE
AUDITOR, GENIAAL,

JOHN F. HARTRANFT.
SURVEYOR GENERAL,

JACOB M. CAMPBELL,

MAYOR,
MORTON MeMICIREL

CITY SOLICITOR,
FCARROLL BREWSTER.

CITY TREASURER,
HENRY BURIN.

CITY CONTROLLER,
JOSEPH R. LYNHALL.

CITY COMMISSIONEI4,
JOHN GIVEN.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
WILLIAM B. MANN.

PROTHONOTARY OF THE COURTCOMMON PLEAS,
FREDERICK G, WOLBERT,

SENATE.
SECOND DISTRICT.

JACOB E. RIDGWAY
FOURTH DISTRICT.

GEORGE CONNELL.

REPRESENTATIVES.

First District-10;0GB W. GHEOA.N.
Second District—WlLLlAM H. RUDDIIMAN,
Third District—JOHN MCCAW.
Fourth District—WlLLlAM W. WATT.
Fifth District—MU% T. ,THOMAS.
Math District—JAMES FREEBORN.
Seventh District—JAMES SUBERS.
Eighth District—JAMES N. KERNS.
Ninth District—FREDERICK DITTMAN,
Tenth District—EMl:oA W. DAVIS-
Eleventh District—FßAEXLlN D. STERNE.-
Twelfth District—ALEXANDER ADAIR.
Thirteenth District —WILLIAM SCROLL/

BERGER.
Fourteenthbistriet—FILIINCIS HOOD,
FifteenthDistrict—GEOßGE DE HAVEti, j
Sixteenth District—DAVlD A. WALLAC'E.
Seventeenth District—EDWAßD G. LEE,
Eighteenth Distrlet,-JAMES 25, NAJIM,
5e18,16,19,72-dtolo

fMr." HEADECUARTERS 11. S. irr,
R-vir- RAN MILITARY LEAGUE.

sErTEinnEtt 25, 11.

All Discharged Volunteer Offit;
and Soldiers

OF PENNSYLVANIA
Are re treated tg assemble at the COURT•UOTh

11.4111.111513U-11G-,
CN WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER 4, 1865, AT n O'CLOCK NOO.
TO RATIFY THE NOMINATIONS OF

BARTHANFT AND CAblitiDEL
AND FORM A PERMANENT ORGANIZATI
Elisha B. Harvey, ;Win. Cooper Tally,John H. Marcyt Harrison Allen.

N. MonIA, &Win WiestL. C. Dart. Horatio
Levi Bird Duff, P. C. Eilmaker,
Charles H. T. Collis, (Mewl Clark,
C. B. Curtis, Isaac C. Bassett.

Joshua T. Owen.
[Union papers please COPY,] tell

rar 11"ns-ellier ftitilounii"
WILLIAM 71. E HOOD.

Common Council.
JOBEPH N. HACKNEY.

AgogSol:4
J. BENTON 1.0 NO.

TUSVlrilliftllibsk,-
CALEB WOOD.
CLEMON F. COSFELDT, Jr.,
JOHN GOFORTH,

(For the unexpired t6NIII. of John J. Intrgedoor
Constable.

ROBERT. FERGUSON.
se2S•thsintuGt„.

EIGHTH WARD—EXTRA.sEsSMENT.—Tity Assessors of tio, Ei
A
g.1Ward Will meet at S. W. corner TWELL"r

LOCUST Streets, onWEDNESDAY, 2TIII TilDAY, 28t11; and FRIDAY, 29t11, between 3 a
o'clock P. M., to complete the Asseastnent ofward. Union citizens or the Eighth ward are e
nestlyrequested to sec Olitt Per are Assesirth

Byorder. UnionWard ExocutiteDonialittu,
SAMUEL BELL, Jll., ProldenALEX. P. EOLESBEARY, Sec. pro tem, ser7,

lay. UNITED STATES TREASUR
crsTom-uorsu BuILDINGPniLkiqultSeptember, 25, nu,—Coupons ofthe United

S-20Loan, due bit November next, will be OASpresentation at this Mee.
By order ofthe Secretary of the Treasury.

ARC (BALD McINTYRE,
Af slatant Treasurer United *tate,

fiILENNVILLE COAL'COMPAN1433=' -The enemameeting ofthe stookhoPlori
the Glennville Coal Company will he held to t
rooms of the Philadelphia Coal Exchange, N
20511 WALNUT Street, on THURSDAY, Oct,
at 12 o'clock. CHAS. H. H. COOK, beeretAry

sell-12t' .

&Mr.. CUMBERLA
11.m, PROVEKENT C. .

D COAL AND I
[lll-PANT.- - _

CAPITAL STOCK
200,000 SEAR

Office No. ASS Sou
$l,OOO,0I

Si AT $5 EACH.
h FOURTH Street.

Joseph Lesley, ByWester J. Negate
Robert H. Beatty, 'Tallow Jackson,
Albert D. Boileau, Price I. PattonEdward H. Faulkner, Thomas H. Rickert,

A. Eugene smith.
_President, BYLVEBTER MEGARGEE.
Secretary and Treasurer, ALBERT B.an-FIELD. aulo-

.

WOFFICE OF THE rMANIILI
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA, September 20, MI
An ELECTION for TEN DIRECTORS, for 1

ensuing year, will be held, agreeably to charter
a general meeting of the Stockholdersfor that
vow, at the OFFICE of the Company, Sc 1
DAIL , October 2, 1285, at 10 &clod( A, M,

J. W. McALLISTER,
Secretary pro ten

COMPOFFIANYCE, 13O3 Sou
F T

th FOURTH
HE MILLER

Street.
0rgr.

At a meeLing ofthe Stockholders. held THIS D.
an asiessruelit of poTgEs CENTS per Sham
levied to increase the Working Capital, pap.
from the 20th to the 30th inst. Books will be 0.
for transfer until the 19th inst., after which
transfer canbe made until the assessment is p.
By order of the Stockholders.

e01248t ,KiffN H. WYLE, Premiere

tarOFFICE OF THE CONTINE
TAL OIL COMPANY, No. 133 SOU

FOURTH STREET—TO DELINQUENT STOC
HOLDERS.—In accordance with sections 16, 17.
li, of the act of July 15th, 1863, notice is her,
given that unless the assessment Called for I
meeting of the Directors, held July 10th,-Ha
paid on or before'the 30th day of September,
sufficient number of shares will be sold at p!! 1
sale on that day at 10 o'clock, at the office or
company. to pay said assessment, with neceis
and incidental expenses. By order of the Board.

seo-19t JOHN H, NirybE, Treasure

ZNOTICE.—THE ANNUAL NEE
INGof the Stockholders of the NOI:

MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY for the eleetiot
Directors and the transaction of such other basin
at maybe legally brought ye ore the meeting
be held at the CONTL' ...4ENTAL HOTEL. fla4
pada, on WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of Octea
1865, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Action will be had upon a prorsitioni tr:usa.propertyg.t of the Company. B. S'e-cretar

igrDIVIDEND NOTICE.—ort
OF THE PHILADELPHIA.. GER3I

TOWN, AND NORRISTOW.N RAILROAD C
PANT.

The Board of Managers hare this day declare
Dividend ofFOUR Prat CENT„ clear of all tan
poyable on and after the Zd of October ba.V.t.

The stock transfer book will be closed on do •
inst., and remain closed until the ZI of October,

Bel& tOZ A. R. DOUGHERTY, Treason.,

lar' DIVIDEND NOTICE.—OFEI
ofthe NOVAE YET/1031 awns.,

No. 305 CHESTNUT. Street,
LADMVIITA. Sept.

At the last Meeting of the Board of Blvd
they declared 8111,dd-end of ONE PER CENT!
the Capital Stock of the Company, payable at I
office, oil will After the 2d ofOctober, clear ?1,,z
tax. The Transfer noOlis ultl mow the Uhl 14
at 3 o'clock, and reopen on the 4th of October.

se26-6t JOHN GALLAGMEIt, tiecret3r.
DIVIDEND

BOY the MAPLE ,}'BADE OIL CO., N
WALNUT Street,

PitILADELPMA, septelnber
The Board of Directors halve this tiny deelore

dividend ofFOUR PER CENT. on the enpitai st,
of the Company, payable at their oftlee oil mei
the tieth instant. clear of State taxes.

TheTransfer Books will close on the 20)11 at 3
M. and (Ten on the 2d of October.

se2s4t THOS. It. SEARLE, Seerehir

TUE AUTUMNAL EXHIBITI
of the PENNSYLVANIA HORTICITI,

•RAL SOCIETY will open on WEDNESDAY E
NINt, Sept. 27th, at 7 o'clock, and continue flit
day and Friday; day and CYoyang, in a Olta
PAVILION, on the lot on uttoAlYlosel,net ,
the Academy of Music. A BANS)os4 MUSK' '
be in attendance every evening. Contributiati
Fruit,Plants, Flowers, and 'Vegetable swill be
ceived by the Committee on Tuesday, 2601,
'Wednesday, 27th of September, up to 12 o'clock,
at the place of es hihitiOD,

Stogie Tickets ao cents; children halt' nrieet 5
son tickets *1; tickets to amult one genticinan
two ladles go. - be2o-

r4irTO THE HOLDERS OF Fi
COMMON STOOK OF "THE CoSTiNN

TAt DOTED COMPANY: '—You will Plfll'wnotice that, in aceordanee with t3eettoo 8,1
supplement to the charterof the IL' I
eitege of taking the Preferred Stock of Ihe Voalll ,
will expire on SATURDAY, September aatii. tAs it is desirable that the entire amount of pro,
red stock shall be taken by the 110Illers
moo stock, lh order thut they May receive
upon the whole of their investment,
quested to send to the Treasurer before Ald
the sum ofThree Hundred Dollars fur each ,liit
stock held by you, together with the old ccrillw
duly endorsed and stamped, and receive Coon
certificate for *BOO ofprererrfm stock.

Your uremia attention is desired,
5e2.6430 J. SEIt.OEANT rmet, Treasure

ligrA COMPANY IS NOW OHO
NIZING for the purpose of cultivating

berries in New 'Jersey eloil., „

Pacts will 61101-ilia i1ii61,1,1.
an exceedingly safe anti profitable tnierlftklill l;

Parties wishing to invest Can obtain all Iv!"
informationby calling on .'EDWARD L. DOI3INN!'.,

se26-3t 614 enEsp.NUT Street. Pldfm,

Itgr' BIARQUE'VTE MINING coNr
NT ON MICHIGAN.—Notice Ittptgiven that an Instalment of ten ceutB

enrli and every share of the ettpltal stork.M.
Marquette Minthg Company, of Mleldgau.
day been called by the Board of Iltreotoe,, )̀.',..„
etnethilly, tille Alla eltrellie lit tile (Stiee /1,1
Petl3', No. 1141 youth 1,1/1511,TH Street,
lehltadelphla, on or before the 30111 tiny0,r,. 131ber, 1865. Interest will be charged on au
Moltsafter the saute shall have become due,, .

By order of the Board of Director.,
J. w. JACKSON. Sot're l.';f•

Marti 1.1611.

la"' A SPECIAL MEETING ,Stockholders of the MOSHANNO N
CO.Willbe hell on Flll.O Y. October
o'clock noon, at their °Mee, No. 3 rolllo>.t
for the ptirhOse dlipopfng of their res•erve!!:
and to create a loan to fin the IlnproCena ,
granting the right ofwar for railroad harh:; -`

The attention of Stockholder,: re.niqn
sc2o-iot. S. wtrA, bee' , ,

Or' BURNINIAPitiNta 01/, COI
PAMOP PENNSILVANIA--"T"

Meeting of the !Stockholders or the itlI10„
SiIONO OIL COMPANY OF PEN tNi,‘

will be held on SATllltlutV. October Tt,.;
oclock I'. N., at 409WAI,SIf 1' Street. A:ly'
tlon tor Direct>rs will be held. awl. tozslnr-t 0.

pOrtallee will 1c brought bell"
at/11N GLADDIIiti,

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. la, 145.
- -------7- . ,

11"Mir LAW DEPARTMENT, Wail;
BUY OF PENN SYLVAN 1 A... -A TOP

begin on MONDAY, October 21The Int reiht...
kettBre win beDelivered by Pro.rega E.,-41'r ','
MILLVii, at 8 weieek r, Kii at tlto Iceture-ir.', , i
the Vuiveriity,

is.


